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Cerebral measurements made using cranial ultrasound in term
Ugandan newborns
Abstract
These data provide reliable reference values for linear measurements of many cerebral structures made
using cUS. The data agree well with those from other populations suggesting that cerebral size is similar
in different ethnic groups.
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ABSTRACT     Now 249  
Background: Few cUS studies of cerebral measurements are available for normal 
term infants. Normative data is important for evaluating cerebral structure size in 
symptomatic term infants and assessing preterm brain growth by term age. 
 
Objectives: to (i) make linear measurements using cranial ultrasound (cUS) for 
major cerebral structures and intracranial spaces in normal newborn term infants, (ii) 
correlate these measurements with gestational age (GA), birthweight (BW), head 
circumference (HC), gender and within one infant (iii) examine inter/intra-observer 
variation, (iv) compare these data with those currently available. 
 
Design, setting and patients: Linear cUS measurements of major cerebral 
structures were made in well term-born Ugandan infants at Mulago University 
Hospital, Kampala. Correlations between the measurements and gender, HC, BW 
and GA were calculated. Intra- and inter-observer agreement was assessed.  
 
Results: Data from 106 infants (mean GA 39.20 ±1.4SD weeks) were analysed. 
Intra/inter-observer agreement was substantial/excellent. Significant correlations 
were found between HC and pons anterior-posterior diameter (p<0.01), corpus 
callosal (CC) length (p=0.02) and transverse cerebellar diameter (TCD, p<0.01) and 
between BW and CC length (p=0.02), vermis height (<0.01) and thalamo-occipital 
distance (p=0.03); no significant correlation was found with GA. Within infants CC 
length and TCD correlated significantly (p=0.019). Males had larger left ventricular 
indices than females (p=0.04). The data was similar to those from other populations. 
 
Conclusions: These data provide reliable reference values for linear measurements 
of many cerebral structures made using cUS. The data agree well with those from 
other populations suggesting that cerebral size is similar in different ethnic groups.  
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Introduction     
Cranial ultrasound (cUS) is usually the first modality used for imaging the neonatal 
brain both in symptomatic term infants and most preterm infants. However reference 
ranges for linear measurements of cerebral structures from a large cohort of well 
term newborn infants have not been published; nor has the relation between these 
measurements and gender, birthweight (BW) and head circumference (HC) been 
examined. Such normative data is important for evaluating both the size of cerebral 
structures in symptomatic term infants and assessing the growth of the preterm brain 
by term age. 
 
Few cUS studies of cerebral measurements are available for normal term infants.1-4 
There are data from normal fetuses,5-12 and from preterm infants3, 13-17 but these latter 
cannot be taken as normative even when the cohorts comprise only low-risk infants 
without overt lesions on their scans. Most studies focus on measuring one brain 
structure and no study has published reference measurements of many cerebral 
structures in normal term infants (Table 1e, appendix). 
 
The aims of this study were (i) to determine linear measurements from cUS for major 
cerebral structures, ventricles and extra-axial spaces in a large cohort of well and 
neurologically normal newborn term infants, (ii) to evaluate the correlation between 
these measurements and gestational age (GA), BW, HC, gender and within one 
infant (iii) to assess intra-and interobserver variability for the measurements. 
Additionally we wished to know whether there were any differences between 
published data and the data from our Ugandan cohort.  
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Methods 
The Institutional Review Board of the Ethics Committee, Medical School, Makerere 
University, Kampala, Uganda approved the study; permission from the Head of the 
Obstetrics Department at Mulago Hospital was also obtained.  
Patients 
Between 24th July and 31st October 2007 well term infants were recruited from the 
postnatal wards at Mulago University Hospital, Kampala, Uganda as controls for a 
pilot study of therapeutic hypothermia in a low resource setting18  in order to provide 
normative cUS scan data for comparison with Ugandan infants affected by hypoxic-
ischaemic encephalopathy. Maternal informed consent was obtained by the ward 
nurses in the mother’s own language and confirmed by the study doctors. Inclusion 
criteria were (i) direct admission to the postnatal ward from labour ward, (ii) GA ≥36 
weeks (iii) Apgar score ≥8 at 5 minutes, (iv) ≤4 days postnatal age. Antenatal and 
perinatal clinical details were obtained from obstetric notes and the mother. Nurses 
familiar with the local languages were available throughout; the infants were scanned 
in a postnatal ward side-room with the mother present if she wished.  They were also 
examined neurologically using a standardised protocol.19 HC was measured using a 
disposable paper tape measure. BW and HC centiles were calculated using the LMS 
growth calculator (www.healthforallchildren.co.uk) from WHO2006 and British 1990 
reference data.20 
 
Cranial ultrasounds (cUS) 
We used a portable ultrasound machine (z.oneUltra Convertible UltrasoundTM 
System, Zonare Medical Systems Inc., USA) with the P10-4 Phased Array 
Transducer (bandwidth 4-10 MHz with tissue and compound harmonics of 8MHz). 
The probe was cleaned with alcohol wipes between patients; disposable gloves were 
worn when scanning. FC, CH, DA, NN and NM performed the examinations. We 
obtained minimally five coronal, one mid-sagittal, two left and two right parasagittal 
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views. cUS data were stored digitally on the cUS system and later downloaded and 
analysed later by FC and CH, from DICOM formatted images using OsiriX 3.5.1 
software (Geneva, Switzerland).  
 
Both neurological and cUS examinations were done by FC, DA, CH, NN and NM. 
FC, DA and CH worked together before and are experts in these methodologies. NN 
and NM were trained by FC and DA and later supervised by CH. 
 
Linear measurements20 were made on the following structures and the planes 21  
chosen as previously described. Detailed description of the planes and 
measurements are given in the appendix (Table 2e, appendix). 
1. mid-sagittal plane: length of the corpus callosum22 (CC), height of cerebellar 
vermis22 and cisterna magna22 (CM) beneath the cerebellar vermis, anterior-
posterior (AP) diameter of the pons22 and depth of 4th ventricle22 (Figure 1a) 
2. parasagittal plane: thalamo-occipital distance22 (TOD) and cortical depth of the 
cingulate sulcus (Figure 1b)  
3. mid-coronal plane (through the foramina of Monro): ventricular index14 (VI) width 
and height of the cavum septum pellucidum22 (CSP), thickness (height) of the 
CC,  width of 3rd ventricle (Figure 2a), width of the basal ganglia22, diagonal width 
of the caudate head22, extracerebral space22 (ECS) and interhemispheric fissure 
(IHF) 22 (Figure 2b) 
4. posterior coronal plane through the thalami and maximal diameter of the 
cerebellum: maximum transverse cerebellar diameter22, 23(TCD) (Figure 2c)  
 
Data analyses 
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 14 using parametric or non-
parametric tests depending on data normality. Paired t tests were used to evaluate 
differences between right and left measurements. Linear regression analyses were 
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performed to explore associations between the measurements and GA, BW, HC, 
gender and laterality. The level of significance was taken at p0.05. Inter-and 
intraobserver agreement was assessed using the intraclass correlation coefficient 
(ICC) from 15 infants in whom FC and CH independently and FC twice made the 
measurements.	Agreement is substantial when the ICC is between 0.6 and 0.8 and 
excellent when >0.8.   
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Results 
Of the 111 infants eligible for the study five were excluded either due to evidence of 
infarction or haemorrhage21 or due to poor image quality. No significant differences in 
measurements were found between infants with or without minor scan abnormalities 
(choroid plexus or subependymal cysts, mildly increased white matter or basal 
ganglia echogenicity, lenticulostriate vasculopathy24), therefore data from these 
remaining 106 infants was pooled and analysed.  
 
The demographic details of the 106 infants are shown in Table 3 and were similar in 
males and females. The mean HC centile was significantly higher than the mean BW 
centile (p<0.01). Using the WHO growth reference data the HC of 5% of the infants 
was <10th centile (3% <3rd centile), 95% of infants were between the 10th-97th centile 
and 5% were >97th centile. The distribution of the BW centile was 13% <10th centile 
(5% <3rd centile), 82% were between the 10th-97th centile and 5% were >97th 
percentile. Male infants had a significantly larger mean HC (35.21cm1.17) than 
females (34.6cm1.27, p=0.023). The comparison between the centiles calculated 
with British or WHO references are given in Table 3.  BW correlated with GA 
(B=0.10, p=<0.01, 95%CI 0.036 -0.17) and HC (B=0.15, p=<0.01, 95% CI 0.07-0.23). 
No correlation was found between HC and GA. 
 
Linear measurements   
The values for all cUS measurements are given in Table 4. There were no significant 
differences between left and right hemispheric measurements using a paired t test, 
so where appropriate, mean data from both hemispheres was used.  
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The CSP could be measured in 66 (64%) infants, the median width being 3.66mm 
(0.61-8.37). When the 40 infants in whom the CSP was not patent were included the 
median width was 3.05mm (0-8.37).  The 90th centile was 6.7mm. 
 
The ECS and IHF were seen and measurable in only 34 (33%, median 1.30mm 
(0.36-2.2)) and 55 (53%, median 1.68mm (0.46-3.76)) infants respectively.  If the 
infants in whom ECS and IHF was not visible, were included as 0mm, then the 
median values were 0.00mm (range 0.0-2.2) and 0.88mm (range 0.0-3.76) 
respectively. 
 
Differences in relation to gender 
The only small but significant difference found was for the left VI, which was larger in 
male infants (mean 11.75mm vs 11mm, p=0.04).  
 
Correlation with GA, BW and HC and within infants  
No significant correlation was found between GA and any of the measurements. The 
TCD, pons AP diameter and CC length correlated significantly with HC also after 
correction for BW, GA and age at scanning (Table 5e, appendix). CC length, vermis 
height and TOD correlated significantly with BW. Within infants, there was a 
significant correlation between CC length and vermis height, pons width, TCD, and 
VI on univariate analysis. When corrected for HC, only the correlation between the 
largest structures, the CC and TCD remained statistically significant (p=0.019). 
 
Inter-and intraobserver agreement 
The intra-and interobserver agreements were substantial to almost perfect (Table 6e, 
appendix). 
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Discussion 
Our study provides normative linear measurements for many cerebral structures 
made using cUS soon after birth in normal term Ugandan African infants. We had 
substantial to almost perfect ICC for most measurements. Agreement was worst for 
the VI likely because the anterior horns of many lateral ventricles were barely visible 
making their borders difficult to distinguish.25, 26  
 
Surprisingly, none of the linear measurements correlated with GA. This may be 
because most infants were in a narrow GA range but the reliability of GA assessment 
may not be optimal.27, 28 CC length, TCD, AP pons width correlated with HC whilst CC 
length, vermis height, TCD correlated with BW. Though BW correlated with GA and 
HC, HC did not correlate with GA.  The median HC centile was significantly larger 
than the median BW centile, although both were within the 10th to 97th range and 
similar to previously published Ugandan29 and African data.30, 31 There may be 
relative growth restriction in this population accounting for the larger HC centile. We 
expected a better correlation between the measurements and HC than BW but this 
was not the case. We did not find significant differences in BW and HC centiles using 
the WHO2006 or British reference data. Unfortunately the WHO2006 reference does 
not allow adjustment for GA at birth.  
 
The CC is a major cerebral structure that is easily measured on cUS. Poorer growth 
and microstructure of the CC in preterms has been related to poor 
neurodevelopmental outcome. 32, 33, 34Fetal reference ranges for normal CC length 
and thickness, established with transvaginal ultrasonography in a mid-sagittal plane5, 
8 near to term age are similar to our measurements and those of Leijser et al.22 The 
strength of our data is that it is large cohort of normal term infants. 
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Cerebellar injury may be responsible to some extent for the high incidence of 
dysfunction found in infants born preterm.35 It is only recently that the cerebellum has 
been better imaged using cUS and cognisance taken of abnormal appearances, 
though rarely are measurements made to document normal growth. Fetal ultrasound 
studies established measurements of normal vermis size in the mid-sagittal7, 36, 37 and 
TCD in the axial plane.37 Reference growth curves for cerebellar vermis height were 
made in a postnatal study of newborn infants born from 25-42 weeks GA finding a 
strong association with GA, possibly independent of gender.38 Our vermis 
measurements are similar to those from the term infants in that study. Makhoul et al 
showed that TCD is linearly correlated with GA and HC in appropriate and 
symmetrically small infants and seemed to be preserved in the majority of 
asymmetrically grown small infants23. In our population, no correlation was found 
between GA or gender and TCD but there was a strong correlation with HC. This 
maybe explained by the narrow range of GA in our cohort or some inaccuracy in the 
estimate of GA. We measured the TCD in the coronal plane through the anterior 
fontanelle23 and not through the mastoid fontanelle in an axial plane as it is done in 
fetal studies and recommended if cerebellar injury is suspected. However, for 
assessing size our experience is that the measurements are similar in both planes 
and in a recent study of TCD measurements made through both fontanelles in 60 
preterm infants no significant differences were found.39  
 
The CM should be seen beneath the vermis and if not this suggests the cerebellum 
may be too low and/or the posterior fossa is small.   CM enlargement is associated 
with cerebral and spinal abnormalities and aneuploidy and is a marker for cerebellar 
hypoplasia. The mean CM size in our study was 3.27±1.1mm a little less than 
reported in two other studies where the mean was nearer 4.5mm.4,40 The 90th centile 
from our data was 4.85mm concordant with the proposal that a CM exceeding 7.2mm 
(preterms) and 6.5mm (term infants) maybe associated with pathology4. An isolated 
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enlarged CM detected on fetal screening may be associated with later subtle 
developmental problems.40 
 
The CSP was clearly patent in 65% of our infants. Faruggia et al found a patent CSP 
in 50% of term infants41 and Mott et al could see the CSP in all infants <36 weeks GA 
but in only 36% by 40 weeks GA.15 The mean CSP width (5.7mm1.9) at 40 weeks in 
their study was larger than in ours (3.961.65), but the mean heights were similar. In 
an autopsy study of infants thought not to have CNS abnormality a patent CSP was 
found in 97% of term infants <1 week old.42 This high incidence may be because 
even a 1mm gap was included, likely below the level discernable using cUS.   A CSP 
seen neonatally probably represents a normal variant but when large (or absent 
prenatally) is thought to be a marker of abnormal neurodevelopment.43-46 The largest 
CSP width we found was 8.37mm (a well 38 week GA infant) well over the 90th 
centile of 5.77mm when infants in whom the CSP was not patent were included. Our 
data suggest that cognisance should be taken of a CSP over 6-7 mm in symptomatic 
term infants. 
 
The mean AP pons width in our study was 16.861.75mm compared to 
14.941.96mm in the study of Leijser et al22 probably because their population 
included some preterm infants. Measurement of the pons is rarely done22 but it is not 
difficult 47 and useful in discerning developmental hypoplasias and swelling in acute 
injurious situations.  
 
Levene et al established the VI by GA in 273 term and preterm infants.14 The mean 
VI (11.3±1.64mm) of our cohort is consistent with Levene’s term infant data.  The left 
VI was significantly larger in males than females in our cohort consistent with data 
reporting larger left ventricles26 and male infants having larger ventricles than 
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females.13 Davies et al13 reported on anterior horn, 3rd and 4th ventricular width and 
TOD measurements in preterm infants (23-33 weeks GA) and their mean TOD 
measurements were larger in males than females as we found at term though the 
mean TOD in our study was less (12.56±2.36mm,range 7.38-20.01) than in their 
preterm cohort (16.7±4mm,range 8.7-24.7). However, preterm infants are known to 
have larger posterior horns of the ventricles compared to healthy term controls. 48 We 
did not find any correlation between the TOD and GA which is in agreement with 
Davies et al.13 Significant but very small differences (1-2mm) are found between cUS 
and MRI TOD measurements.22 This difference is most likely explained by the 
difficultly in obtaining the correct plane for TOD measurement on standard sagittal 
MRI images.22, 49  
 
The ECS and IHF were very small and often not measureable. The mean mid-frontal 
sub-arachnoid space (mean 1.320.48mm) did not exceed 4mm, the 95th centile 
found by Libicher et al.3 In newborn preterms Armstrong et al17 found the 
subarachnoid space to be <3.5mm in 95%, very similar to the data from Frankel et 
al50 but larger than in our term infants.  There was no significant gender ECS or IHF 
difference in our cohort to explain the larger HC in male infants.  
 
Knowledge of the normal range of cortical thickness on cUS is limited.  Although only 
small regions of cortex are amenable to measurement via the anterior fontanelle it is 
possible to visualise the central and cingulate sulci. Leijser et al found that the 
cortical depth of the cingulate sulcus was significantly and consistently greater 
(2.00mm0.28; mean cUS-MR difference 0.69mm) than on MRI22 but our 
measurements (mean 1.22mm0.28) were similar to their MR measurements. There 
are few existing data for the size of the caudate head or the basal ganglia22 but the 
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central grey matter is the most important tissue likely to be injured in hypoxic-
ischaemic encephalopathy.51, 52 
 
One limitation of the study is the lack of neurodevelopmental follow-up, which would 
be desirable but logistically difficult in this population. All our infants had normal 5 
minute Apgar scores and a normal neonatal neurological exam.19 We might have 
improved visualisation of the ECS and IHF by using a higher frequency probe.3 Slight 
uncertainty about GA may explain the lack of correlation with measurements.  
 
In conclusion cUS is easy to use and gives highly reproducible measurements for 
many cerebral structures. The values from this African population agree well with 
data from smaller studies of individual structures suggesting that cerebral size is 
similar in different ethnic groups. Many intracranial spaces are often not visible or 
patent yet published normal ranges do not usually include these zero values thus 
overestimating the normal range. We suggest that in infants with suspected cerebral 
abnormalities the size of cerebral structures can and should be assessed objectively 
using cUS; such measurements can also be made in preterm infants at term age for 
assessing brain growth.   
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Figure Legends 
 
Figure1a, b. Sagittal cranial ultrasound images showing (a) mid-sagittal view of 
measurements of the length of the corpus callosum, the height of the cerebellar 
vermis and cisterna magna and AP width of the pons and the 4th ventricle and (b) a  
parasagittal image showing the measurement of the thalamo-occpital distance and 
cortical depth. A small cyst is seen in the choroid plexus. 	
 
Figures 2 a,b and c. Coronal cranial ultrasound images showing (a) measurement of 
the width and height of the cavum septum pellucidum, height of the corpus callosum, 
the ventricular index and the width of the 3rd ventricle (b) diagonal width of the head 
of the caudate nucleus, the maximal width of the basal ganglia, the  interhemispheric 
fissure and the extracerebral space  and (c) a more posterior  coronal view through 
the thalami showing the maximal width of the cerebellum 
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Table 1e   
Relevant references giving normative term data for comparison with data from this 
study 
 
Table 2e 
Detailed description of planes and measurements 
 
Table 3  
Demographic data of the 106 infants including a comparison of birth weight and head 
circumference centiles using British1990 and WHO 2006 reference data. Mean birth 
weight centile was significantly lower than mean head circumference centile 
(p<0.01). 
 
Table 4  
Mean and standard deviation cUS measurements. +these data are given as median 
values and include as 0 the infants whose interhemispheric fissure and extracerebral  
space were too small to be measureable and whose cavum septum pellucidum was 
closed. 
 
Table 5e  
Linear regression showing correlation between cUS measurements and head 
circumference and birth weight. 
 
Table 6e   
Intercorrelation coefficients (ICC) of 8 different structural measurements showing 
substantial to almost perfect intra-and interobserver agreement 
 
Table 1e. Relevant references giving normative term data for comparison with data from this study 
Reference (no) Age at 
measurement  
Cerebral structure Mean (SD) in mm or 
otherwise stated 
Term infants 
Govaert et al (1) 40 weeks to 13 
months 
Subarachnoid space <0.2cm 
Lam et al (2) Term to one year At term age: 
Subarachnoid space 
Interhemispheric fissure 
Craniocortical width 
 
2.2mm 
2.8mm 
2.4mm 
Libicher et al (3) 1 to 12 months Subarachnoid space Median 1.0, 5th centile 
0.6, 95th centile 3.5mm 
Castriota Scanderbeg et al (4) Term  Cisterna magna Term infants: 4.5(1.0) 
Fetal studies up to term age 
Achiron et al (5) 16 to 37 weeks Length of Corpus callosum 27.2(1.2) 
Jou et al (6) 19 to 42 weeks Width of CSP  
Malinger et al (8) 18 to 42 weeks At 40-42 weeks:  
Length of corpus callosum 
 
44.0(3.8) 
Serhatlioglu et al (9) 16 to 38 weeks Third trimester.  
Width of CSP 
 
5.0(1.4) 
Malinger et al (7) 21 to 39 weeks At 39-42 weeks:  
Cerebellar cranio caudal 
diameter 
 
25.7(2.3) 
Zalel et al (10) 18 to 38 weeks At 37 to 38 weeks:  
Height of vermis 
 
15.3(0.87) 
Malinger et al (11) 16 to 40 weeks Subarachnoid space 
Craniocortical width 
3.0(0.9) 
3.3(1.0) 
Goldstein et al (12) 13 to 40 weeks Anterioposterior diameter of 
fourth ventricle 
y=-0.84+0.23x 
gestational age 
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Table 2e 
Description of planes and measurements  
Mid-coronal view 
 
Defined as the coronal plane passing through the foramina 
of Monro 
Ventricular Index (VI) 
 
The length of a horizontal line drawn between the midline 
and the outer border of the lateral ventricle, which is seen 
as an abrupt end of an echogenic line14   
Thickness of the corpus 
callosum (CC) 
The distance between the upper and lower borders of the 
CC seen as a linear hypoechogenic structure above the 
CSP22 
Width and height of the 
cavum septum pellucidum 
(CSP) 
Width: the maximum distance between the lateral borders 
of the CSP. Height: the distance between the upper and 
lower border of the CSP22 
Diagonal width of the head of 
the caudate nucleus (CN) 
Measured at right angles to a line that runs from its upper 
outer corner to the inner lower corner and the maximum 
distance between the ventricular wall and the lower margin 
of the caudate head that runs adjacent to the anterior limb 
of the internal capsule22 
Width of basal ganglia The maximum distance between the most lateral border of 
the basal ganglia and the midline. The lateral border of the 
basal ganglia is distinct being more echogenic than the 
adjacent white matter22 
Width of 3rd ventricle Measured from the inner edge to inner edge of the 3rd 
ventricle at its maximum width 
Interhemispheric fissure 
(IHF) 
The maximum width between the hemispheres, measured 
from the surface of opposite gyri  
Extracerebral space (ECS) The perpendicular distance between the skull and the 
surface of the cerebral cortex near the midline2,3, 22  
Parasagittal plane  
Thalamo-occipital distance 
(TOD) 
 
 
 
The TOD was measured in a parasagittal plane that was 
angled laterally more posteriorly than anteriorly so that the 
entire length of the lateral ventricle was seen. It was 
measured from the most posterior part of the thalamus to 
the most posterior angle of the occipital ventricular horn13 
Cortical depth of the 
cingulate sulcus 
The cingulate cortex was visualised in a parasagittal plane 
just above the lateral ventricle and the cortical depth was 
measured from its echogenic upper margin to the lower 
margin defined as increased signal from the sub-cortical 
white matter 22 
Posterior coronal plane Defined as a  plane through the thalami and the maximum 
width of the cerebellum  
Maximum transverse 
cerebellar diameter (TCD) 
The maximum horizontal distance between the lateral 
borders of the cerebellar hemispheres22, 23 
Mid-sagittal plane  
Length of CC The distance between the genu and splenium of the CC22 
Cerebellar vermis height The distance between the upper and lower borders of the 
vermis22 
Height of cisterna magna The distance (as a vertical line) between the lower border 
of the vermis and the skull just posterior to the foramen 
magnum22 
Anterior-posterior diameter of 
pons 
The distance between the anterior border of the pons at its 
maximal forward prominence and the posterior border at 
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the level of the upper border of the 4th ventricle22 
Depth of the 4th ventricle The distance between the posterior border of the pons and 
the anterior border of the vermis at the maximum depth of 
the 4th ventricle22  
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Table 3. Demographic data of the 106 infants including a comparison of birth  weight 
and head circumference centiles using British1990 and WHO 2006 reference data. 
Mean birth weight centile was significantly lower than mean head circumference 
centile (p<0.01). 
Cohort demography (n=106) Median (range) 
Gestational age (weeks) 39.28 (36.1-42.4) 
Distribution of gestational age  77% between 38-41 weeks 
Birth weight (grams) 3300 (1900-4400) 
Mean birth weight centile (WHO 2006) 44.7 (0.1-99.0)  
Mean birth weight centile (British 1990) 43.2 
p value  
0.18 
Mean head circumference (cm)  
     males 
     females 
35.0 (31.0-37.5) 
35.21±1.17  
34.6±1.27 (p=0.023) 
Head circumference centile  (WHO 2006) 66.85(0.1-99.5)  
Head circumference centile  (British 1990) 59.72 
p value  
0.90 
Median age at scanning (days) 1 (0-4) 
	
	
Table 4. Mean and standard deviation cUS measurements. +these data given median values and include as 0  the infants whose 
 interhemispheric fissure, and extracerebral  space were too small to be measureable and whose cavum septum pellicidum was closed 
Cerebral structure Imaging plane Parameter Measurement 
(mm, mean SD 
 p value  
right/left 
10th / 90th  
percentile 
Corpus callosum  Mid-sagittal Length 45.953.24  41.63/ 49.955 
 Coronal Thickness 1.360.24  1.06/1.78 
Cerebellar vermis Mid-sagittal Height 22.362.14  19.56/25.02 
Cerebellar hemispheres Coronal  Maximal 
width 
50.683.98  45.77/56.08 
Fourth ventricle (n=84) Mid-sagittal Depth 3.510.93  2.25/4.80 
Pons Mid-sagittal AP depth 16.861.75  14.35/18.86 
Cisterna magna Mid-sagittal Height 3.271.1  1.75/4.89 
Interhemispheric fissure 
(n=55) 
Anterior coronal Width  1.68 (0.46-3.76) 
(median, range) 
 0.89/2.63 
+Interhemispheric fissure  Anterior coronal Width  0.88 (0.0-3.76) (median,range)  0/2.2 
Extracerebral space (n=33) Anterior coronal Height 1.30 (0.36-2.2)(median, range)  0.75/ 2.04 
+Extracerebral space  Anterior coronal Height 0.0 (0.0-2.2) (median, range)  0/1.56 
Cortical depth Parasagittal from 
cingulate gyrus 
Depth 1.220.28  0.85/1.61 
Right 11.241.71 0.20 9.09/13.50 Ventricular Index  Coronal at 
foramen of Monro Left 11.421.79  9.35/13.60 
Right 12.362.45 0.09 9.59/15.52 Thalamo-occipital distance  Parasagittal  
Left 12.782.73  9.64/16.03 
Third ventricle (n=29) Coronal Width 1.660.35mm  1.23/4.89 
Cavum septum pellucidum  
(n = 66) 
Maximal width on 
ant. coronal  
Width 3.66 (0.61-8.37)(median, range)  2.07/6.77 
+Cavum septum pellucidum Maximal width on 
ant. coronal  
Width 3.05 (0.00-8.37) (median, range)  0.00/5 
Cavum septum pellucidum  Coronal  Height 4.191.54  2.04/6.24 
Basal ganglia width  Coronal Right 17.801.87 0.63 15.35/20.09 
  Left 17.881.90  15.30/20.31 
Caudate head width Mid-coronal  Right 4.990.69 0.82 4.17/5.92 
  Left 5.010.90  3.89/6.34 
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Table 5e. Linear regression showing correlation between cUS measurements and 
head circumference and birth weights 
Head circumference Regression 
coefficient 
P value 95% CI 
Transverse cerebellar width (mm) 0.05 <0.01 0.02 to 0.08 
Corpus callosum length (mm) 0.03 0.02 0.05 to 0.054 
Pons AP width (mm) 0.02 <0.01 0.008 to 0.037 
    
Birth weight    
Corpus callosum length (mm) 0.032 0.02 0.146 to 3.23 
Cerebellar vermis height (mm) 1.50 <0.01 0.49 to 2.52 
Mean thalamo-occipital distance (mm) 1.40 0.03 0.10 to 2.70 
	
 
 
Table 6.  Intercorrelation coefficients of 8 different structural measurements showing  
substantial to almost perfect intra-and interobserver agreement. 
Structure Interobserver ICC 
(95%CI) 
Intraobserver ICC 
(95%CI) 
Vermis height 0.88 (0.65 to 0.96) 0.86 (0.44 to 0.96) 
Cerebellar diameter 0.9 (0.71 to 0.97) 0.68 (0.26 to 0.92) 
Length of corpus callosum 0.86 (0.55 to 0.95), 0.93 (0.75 to 0.98) 
AP width pons 0.83 (0.48 to 0.94) 0.84 (0.45 to 0.95) 
Left ventricular index 0.76 (0.34 to 0.92) 0.66(-0.002 to 0.88) 
Right ventricular index 0.82 (0.3 to 0.94) 0.86(0.59 to 0.95) 
Left thalamo-occipital distance 0.92 (0.75 to 0.97) 0.90 (68 to 0.97) 
Right thalamo-occipital distance 0.88 (0.61 to 0.96) 0.83 (0.45 to 0.94) 
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